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or other Fireworks, or any Moulds or Inftruîients for the rnaking of
aiy fuch Squibs, Rockets or Serpents-or other Fireworks, every Perfof -

fa offending, and being thereof conviaed before One of His .Majefty's
Juftices of .the Peace of the Place where fuch Offence lhall be com-
initted, by Confelion of the Party, or the Oath of One credible Wit-

strcit403. nefs, lhail forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings, and that ifany Perfons
£hall throw or fire, or be aiding and affifting In. throwing or --firing, of
any Squibs, Rockets, Serpehts, or other Fireworks, into any publick
Street, Houfe, Shop, Highway, Paffage, or Water, every Perfon f6'
offending, and being thereof conviaed as aforeaid, 1hall forfeit the
Sum of Forty Shillings; and if any Perfons fhall perrmit any Squibs,
or other Fireworks, to be thrown or fired from their Houfes, Shops,
Lodgings, or Habitations, or in any Placé thereto belonging, or ad-
joining to any public Street, road or PafTage, Or any other Place;
every fuch Perfon fo offendig and being thercofeonvidted as aforefaid,
ihall forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings. The faid feveral Forfeitures
to be levied by Diairefs and Sale of the Goods of every fuch Offender,
by Warrant of the Juftice before whora the Convi&ion fhall be made,
the one Half of the Forfeiture to be to the Ufe of the Poor where the

One Haif te the Offence fhall be committed, and the other Half t6 the Ufe of theni,
Po or, the wer ho lhall profecute and caufe fuch Offendert to be convidted; and if
mer faid Perfons fo offending ihall not, immediately upon their-being con-

vidted, pay.to the'juice before whom fuch Convi&ion fhall be nade,
the faid Forfeiture for the Ufes aforefaid, fuch Juflice is hereby re..
quired and impowered, by Warrant ta commit fuch Perfon to the
Houfe of Corredion, or Goal for any Tirne not exceeding Fourteen
Days, unlefs fuch Offeinder lhall fooner pay fuch Forfeiture ta the
faid Junice. -

III. Provided, That this Ad fhall not extend to debar the Gover.
eeto tt enor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander. in Chief ôf this Province,ouverno re. or the Commanding Officers of His Majefty's Troops, or any Perfons

employed under them or either of them, fromn making and firing off
any fuch Fireworks as aforefaid.

IV. Be it ai/o Ena8ed, That no Perfon whatfoever lhall prefume to
anake or caufe to be made any Bonfires within Three Hundred Yards

-ma ntoe of any Buildings, Stacks of Hq or Corn, under the Penalty of Forty
• Yards f ny-BiL - Shillings9 to be recovered and applied in tlÈe Manner as mentioned in

dingZ, &c. this -t-
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